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National Stock Exchange of India Limited BSE Limited 

Exchange Plaza, Plot no. C/1, G Block, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Bandra- Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051 Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400 001 

NSE Symbol: - DISHTV BSE Scrip Code: - 532839 
  

Kind Attn.: Corporate Relationship Department 

Subject: Intimation regarding Publication of Notice informing conduct of Extra Ordinary 

General Meeting through VC/OAVM 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

- This is to inform you that the Company, in terms of requirement of applicable guideline/ circulars 

issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, has given a Public Notice by way of an advertisement 

specifying that the Extra-Ordinary General Meeting (“EGM”) will be held through VC or OAVM 

facility and the manner in which persons who have not registered their email addresses with the 

Company can get the same registered with the Company and also specifying other requirements 

given in the circular. The EGM of the Company shall be held on Friday, December 22, 2023. 

The Company had duly published the aforesaid advertisement in two newspapers viz. “Business 

Standard” in English and “Navshakti” (Mumbai Edition) in Marathi on November 29, 2023. 

Please find enclosed copies of above stated Newspaper Advertisement for your information and 

record. You are requested to kindly take the same on record and oblige. 

Thanking you, 

Yours Truly, 

For Dish TV India Limited 

ty/ ly <T 
Ranjit Singh 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Membership No: A15442 

Contact N.: +91-120-504 7000 

  

     

Encl. as above 
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Regd Office: Office No. 803, 8th Floor, DLH Park, S. V. Road, Goregaon (West), Mumbai - 400 062, Maharashtra. Tel: 022-49734054, Website: www.dishd2h.com, E-Mail: investor(ddishd?h.com 
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India to take up fuel, 
biofuel issues at COP28 
Govt expected to push Global Biofuel Alliance; OMC chiefs setting up meetings 

SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY 

New Delhi, 28 November 

agenda, Indian officials are expected 
to discuss both crude oil flows and 

biofuel partnerships on the sidelines of 
the upcoming 28th Conference of the 
Parties (COP28) United Nations (UN) 

Climate Summit in Dubai. 
While the government will pitch its 

Global Biofuel Alliance (GBA) to a large 

group of developing nations, talks on oil 
flows are also expected with West Asian 
partners, officials said. 

The annual meeting of the Conference 
of the Parties of the UN Framework 
Convention on Climate Change, more 
commonly referred to as COP, is set to 
begin on Thursday. The meeting is taking 
place at a time when nations are increas- 
ingly divided over how to achieve a sub- 
stantial decline in global demand for oil 
and gas to limit global warming to 1.5 
degrees Celsius by 2050. 

Meanwhile, a large contingent of glob- 
al oil industry executives is set to arrive 
in Dubai. After more than a year of secur- 
ing major shipments of Russian crude, 
India is increasingly looking to re-estab- 
lish supplies from its traditional partners 
in West Asia. 

Top executives from state-owned oil- 
marketing companies will be travelling to 
the summit, and meetings are being 
drawn up with other major global oil 
companies, multiple people in the 
know said. “Such international 
events provide a major platform 
for business talks. This year is 
no different. Our companies are 
expected to be on the lookout 
for new opportunities to secure 
flows,” an executive said. 

As of September, the share of 
Russian crude in India’s imports 
remained at 38 per cent, less than its his- 
toric high of 42 per cent, estimates made 
by the London-based commodity data 
analytics provider Vortexa, which tracks 
ship movements to estimate imports, 
show. This has happened even as the 
share of Saudi Arabia and Iraq has crept 
up in recent months. 

E addition to advancing the climate 

    

Investments in traditional hydrocar- 
bons like oil and gas have also become a 
major point of contention in climate talks. 
Last week, the International Energy 
Agency (IEA) highlighted that although 
investment in oil and gas supply is still 
necessary, the current rate of $800 billion 
per year is double what is required in 2030 

to meet declining demand in the ideal 
scenario. However, India is expect- 

ed to stick to its position that fur- 
ther investment in developing 
and extracting oil and gas 
resources is needed in tandem 
with the exploration of carbon- 

free alternatives. 
India’s share in global oil 

demand is 5.5 per cent in 2023, much 
below the US’ 20 per cent and China’s 16.1 
per cent. However, it is rising at a fast clip 
and is set to hit 6.6 per cent over the next 
five years. 

The IEA has also flagged the oil and 
gas industry’s meagre contribution to 
clean energy investment, accounting for 
only 1 per cent globally. Notably, 60 per 
cent of this investment is concentrated in 

Unilateral carbon 
taxes coercive trade 
measure: BASIC 
Unilateral and coercive climate 
change-related measures such as 
new carbon border taxes 
constitute a disguised restriction 
on international trade and should 
be avoided, the BASIC grouping of 
nations said ahead of the upcoming 
COP28 summit in Dubai. Comprising 
Brazil, South Africa, India and 

China, the bloc have often argued 

together at COP and have 
maintained a common minimum 
position. On Tuesday, the grouping 
said trade restrictions had an 
adverse impact on equitable and 
just transitions, in the context of 

sustainable developmentand 
efforts to eradicate poverty. 

SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY 

just four companies, prompting a call for 
a broader and more concerted effort 
across the entire sector, it had said. 

On the other hand, New Delhi is 
expected to pitch the GBA to the global 
audience. Officials said plans are afoot to 
draw in more countries to the grouping. 

“A diverse group of 19 countries and 12 
international organisations have already 
joined the GBA, but we want all like-mind- 
ed nations to join. We have received a 
good response from nations of the global 
south, and there will be more meetings 
on the sidelines of COP28,” an official said. 

Kenya and Uganda are already signa- 
tory nations while nations like Tanzania 
have expressed intention to join. 

Led by India, Brazil, and the US, the 
GBA aims to reshape the global landscape 
and expedite the uptake of biofuels world- 
wide by accelerating technology develop- 
ment, bolstering policy frameworks, and 
exchanging best practices. India also 
hopes to woo Russia and Saudi Arabia to 
come on board, owing to their fear that 
the alliance will intensify the already 
growing clamor against fossil fuels. 

  

ACCENT REGION 
  

CHHATTISGARH 

This poll season, liquor 
ban remains non-starter 
R KRISHNA DAS 

Raipur, 28 November 

The elections in Chhattisgarh have conclud- 
ed, but neither the ruling Congress nor the 
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) promised a ban 
on liquor in their manifestos, an issue that 
had sparked public debate before the polls. 

Inthe run-up to the Assembly elections, 
liquor prohibition emerged as a crucial 
issue, with even Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi criticising Chief 
Minister Bhupesh Baghel for not 
implementing a ban. The ruling 
Congress had promised a 
liquor ban during the 2018 
Assembly elections. 

The substantial revenue gen- 
erated from the liquor industry 
appears to be the major reason 
that prevented parties from 
promising a ban. 

The Chhattisgarh govern- 
ment is targeting to earn 78,300 
crore from excise duty in the 
financial year 2023-24. Until 

   

tion month. Although the department aimed 
tocollect 7600 crore in November, it has only 
managed around 2310 crore so far. 

at 34.5 per cent. 

Officials attributed the decline in sales to 
the alleged free distribution of liquor during 
the elections. Chhattisgarh reportedly leads 
the nation in per capita liquor consumption, 
with a rate of 35.6 per cent, followed by 
Tripura at 34.7 per cent, and Andhra Pradesh 

UTTAR PRADESH 

Special women 
biz clusters 

on the anvil 
VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT 

Lucknow, 28 November 

The Uttar Pradesh government is 
planning special industrial 
enclaves for women to help them 
foster their participation in the 
flagship “Make in UP” mission. 

While a cluster for women 
industrialists has been identified 
in Greater Noida in the National 
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POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE TO MEMBERS & UPDATION OF 
EMAIL ADDRESSES OF SHAREHOLDERS 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to the provisions of Section 110 and other applicable 
provisions, if any, of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") read together with Rule 20 and 
Rule 22 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (including any 
statutory modification(s) or enactment thereof for the time being in force) ("the Rules"), 
Regulation 44 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("SEBI Listing Regulations”), 
Secretarial Standard on General Meetings ("SS-2") issued by the Institute of Company 
Secretaries of India, and in terms of General Circular No.14/2020 dated 8th April 2020 

read with General Circular No.17/2020 dated 13th April 2020, General Circular No.03/ 

2022 dated 5th May 2022, General Circular No.11/2022 dated 28th December 2022 and 

General Circular No. 09/2023 dated September 25, 2023 issued by the Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs ("MCA") (hereinafter collectively referred to as "MCA Circulars"), the Company 
is initiating the Postal Ballot for obtaining the approval of the Shareholders in relation to 
transact the businesses) set out in the Postal Ballot Notice dated November 28, 2023 
("Notice"), which will be sent to the members in due course. 

In accordance with the MCA Circulars, electronic copy/version of the Notice along with 
procedure & instructions for e-voting will be sent to only those members whose email ID 
isregistered with the Company/ Depository Participants ("DP"). 

The Company will send Notice by email to all its sharehoKders on Friday, December 01, 
2023 whose names appear on the Register of Members/ist of Beneficial Owners as received 
from the Depositories, National Securities Depository Limited ("NSDL") / Central Depository 
Services (India) Limited (*CDSL") on Friday, November 24, 2023 (hereinafter called as 
"Cut-off Date") and who have registered their e-mail addresses with the Company or 
Depositories / Depository Participant(s)and the communication of assent/ dissent of the 
members will only take place through the remote e-voting system. For this purpose, the 
Company has entered into an arrangement with Link Intime Private Limited for facilitating 
remote e-voting to enable the shareholders to cast their votes electronically instead of 
physical mode.Remote e-voting will commence from Saturday, December 02, 2023 (9:00 
AN. IST) and on Sunday, December 31, 2023 (5.00 P.M. IST) and remate e-voting shall 
not be allowed beyond the said date and time. 

Therefore, those shareholders who have nat yet registered/updated their email address 
are requested to get their email addresses registered/updated, in respect of electronic 
holdings with the Depository through the concerned Depository Participants (i.e. NSDL & 
CDSL) and in respect of physical holdings by writing to the Registrar and Share Transfer 
Agent of the Company i.e. Link Intime Private Limited ("RTA") at delhi@linkintime.co.in. 

Post successful registration of the email, the shareholder would get soft copy of the notice 
and the procedure for remote e-voting along with the User ID and the Password to enable 
remote e-voting for this Postal Ballot. Those shareholders who have already registered 
their email address are requested to keep their email addresses validated with their DP / 
the Company's RTA. 

The Postal Ballot Notice will also be available on the website of the Company i.e. 
www.pdsitd.com and also on the website of Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited and National 
Stock Exchange of India Limited in due course. 

By Order of the Board of Directors 
for PDSLimited 

(Erstwhile PDS Multinational Fashions Limited) 
Sd/- 

Abhishekh Kanoi 
Head of Legal & Company Secretary 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: November 28, 2023 

SALE OF 
M/s. HINDUSTAN PHOTO FILMS MFG.CO.LTD. 

  

M/s. Hindustan Photo Films Mfg Co Ltd, a Company 

available for “Sale as a Going Concern” under IBC 

2016 [along with disputed leasehold rights on 291 

acres of Forest land located at Ooty, Tamil Nadu]. 

E-auction date : 28th December 2023 [Thursday] 

Contact Liquidator for further details : 
CA Mahalingam Suresh Kumar 

E-mail : msureshkumar@icai.org / Ph :+91 7373052341 
  
  

The Singareni Collieries Company Limited 
(A Government Company) 

Regd. Office: KOTHAGUDEM-507101, Telangana. 

E-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE 

Tenders have been published for the following Services / Material Procurement 
through e- procurement platform. For details, please visit 

https://tender.telangana.gov.in - or - https:/Awww.scelmi com 

  

  

    NIT/Enquiry No. - D / Subject - Last date and time for of bid{s).   
E182300266- Hiring of 5 Nos. of FMPs to support e-Procurement portal for a period of 2 years 
- 13.12.2023 - 17:00 Hrs.   
E052300238- Procurement of TRICONE ROCK ROLLER BITS for Exploration Department of 
KGM and RGM Regions - 13.12.2023- 17:00 Hrs.   
E092300262. Procurement of 250W & 180W Yellow lighting LED flood light fittings for various 
  Open cast of SCCL - 13.12.2023- 17:00 Hrs.   
E152300260-Procurement of Man Riding Ropes on Rate Contract basis for a period of two 
years 14.12.2023 - 17:00 Hrs.   
E'152300259- Supply of 75 HP Centrifugal Pumps for various mines of SCCL 14.12.2023 - 17:00 

rs.   
E172300263- Comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract for HP make Plotters working at 
SCCL Areas for a period of 2 years - 15.12.2023 - 17:00 Hrs.   
E162300256- AWARD OF CONTRACT ON EPC MODEL FOR DESIGN, SUPPLY, ERECTION, 
COMMISSIONING AND TRIAL RUN ETC. FOR COAL EVACUATION SYSTEM BY BELT 
CONVEYORS AT PK-OCP, MANUGURU AREA — 16.12.2023 17:00 Hrs. Gi   
NIT/Enquiry No. - D iption / Subject / Esti Cc Value - Last date and time.   
CRP/CVL/SRP/TN-58/2023-24, dit. 23.11.2023- Construction of compound wall with pre-stressed 
pre cast posts and panels all round solar power plant (Stage-Il) at chennur-1 incline, Srirampur 
Area, Mancherial Dist, Telangana State - 08.12.2023-04.30 P.M. 

CRP/CVURG-IIV/TN-59/2023-24, dt.23.11.2023- Drilling of 165mm dia bore wells 60 Nos at 
R&R center, Bittupalli for the PDFs of Akkepalli village for RGOC-II expansion project, RG-III 
Area, Godavarikhani, Peddapalli Dist., Telangana State. (“Invited under earmarked works 
Contractors belonging to SC community only are eligible’). Rs. 85,80,204/- — 08.12.2023 — 04.30 
P.M.   
CRP/CVL/RG-III/TN-60/2023-24, dt.24.11.2023- Supply and laying of water supply pipe lines 
at R&R center, Bittupalli for the PDF's of Akkepalli and Turkapalli villages of RGOC-II expansion 
project, RG-IIl Area, Godavarikhani, Peddapalli Dist., Telangana State. Rs. 1,30,56,560/- 
11.12.2023-04.30 P.M.   
CRP/CVL/MMRITN-61/2023-24, Dt.24.11.2023- Providing CC road along conveyor from KK 
OCP pit head CHP to proposed KK1 siding, Mandamarri Area, Mancherial Dist., Telangana 
State. (“Invited under earmarked works Contractors belonging to ST community only are eligible”). 
Rs,92,28,158/- - 11.12.2023 - 04.30 P.M.   
CRP/CVL/CORITN-62/2023-24, Dt.25.11.2023 - Providing infrastructure facilities to University 
College of Engineering, Kakatiya University i.e., construction of Academic Block, Repairs to 
Auditorium, boys hostel and kitchen shed at Kothagudem Corporate, Bhadradri Kothagudem 
District, gana State. Rs. 2,28,73,840/- 11.12.2023 04.30 P.M. GM (Civil)     
RG-II/CVLIET-57/23-24 - Providing fencing to Vacant lands of SCCL at R&R center for PDFs 
of Ladnapur at Centenary colony RG-III Area. Godavarikhani, Peddapalli (Dist), Telangana 
(State) - 04.12.2023 - 04.30 P.M. DGM (Civil)/RG-III     PR/2023-24/ADVT/MP/CVLA/RGIIV61       

  

   
   

       

    
        

Until October, the 
Cay We) 
from liquor stood 
at 4,554 crore. 

This dipped in the 
Cire Ce myn ta) 

In 2022-23, the state government 

collected %6,700 crore in revenue 
from liquor, surpassing the target 
by 2100 crore. 

The Baghel government had 
initiated the process by forming 
a high-level committee to study 
liquor prohibition, which includ- 
ed a visit to Bihar to study its suc- 
cessful model and a discussion 
with Chief Minister Nitish 
Kumar. However, the commit- 
tee’s report was shelved. 

“Tt is not easy for the state gov- 
ernment to ban liquor and choke 
abig source of revenue, especial- 

Capital Region (NCR), the tem- 

plate will be replicated in six other 
places, including Varanasi and 
Gorakhpur, the constituencies of 
Prime Minister Narendra Modi 
and UP Chief Minister 
Yogi Adityanath. 

The remaining four areas 
include Lucknow, Kanpur, 
Bundelkhand, and Prayagraj. 
Since land and energy are pivotal 
for manufacturing and process- 
based industries, the government 
is taking steps to clear the imped- 
iments to ensure a smooth inflow 
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DISH TV INDIA LIMITED 
Corp. Office: FC-19, Sector 16 A, Noida - 201301, U.P. 

Regd. Office: Office No. 803, 8 Floor, DLH Park, S. ¥. Road, Goregaon (West), Mumbai-400062 
E-mail: investorfdishd2h.com, CIN: L51909MH1988PLC287553, Website: www.dishd2h.com 

Tel: 0120-5047000, Fax: 0120-4357078 

PUBLIC NOTICE OF CONVENING EXTRA ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING 
THROUGH VC/OAVM 

Notice is hereby given that the Extra Ordinary General Meeting (‘EGM’) of the members of Dish TV India 

Limited (‘Company’) will be held on Friday, December 22, 2023 at 12:30 P.M. (IST) through Video 
Conferencing (‘VC’) / Other Audio Visual Means (‘OAVM’) facility being provided by National Securities Depository 
Limited (‘NSDL), in compliance with all the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”) and 
Rules made thereunder and the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015 read with applicable guidelines/ circulars issued by Ministry of Corporate 

Affairs (“MCA Circulars”) and Securities and Exchange Board of India (“SEBI Circulars”) (collectively referred to 
as Relevant Circulars’), to transact the business set out in the Notice calling the EGM. Members attending the 

EGM through VC/OAVM will be counted for the purpose of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Act. 

  

In accordance with the relevant circulars, electronic copies of the EGM Notice along with the Explanatory 

statement will be sent in due course, only by e-mail to all those members, whose e-mail addresses are 

registered with the Company or the Depository’s Participant(s). The EGM Notice along with the Explanatory 

Statement will also be available on the Company's website at www.dishd2h.com, website of the Stock Exchanges 

i.e. BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India Limited at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com 

respectively and on the website of NSDL at www.evoting.nsdl.com. 

To enable participation in the remote e-voting process by those shareholders to whom the Notice of the EGM 

could not be dispatched, the Company has made proper arrangements with their Registrar and Transfer Agents 

of the Company for registration of e-mail addresses in terms of relevant circulars. The process for registration 

of e-mail addresses is as under:- 

(i) For Temporary Registration: Pursuant to relevant circulars the shareholders including physical 

shareholders who have not registered their e-mail address and in consequence the notice could 

not be serviced, may temporarily get their e-mail registered with the company’s Registrar 

and Transfer Agents viz. Link Intime India Private Limited by clicking the link: 

https:/Aweb.linkintime.co.in/EmailReg/Email_Register.html and follow the registration process as 

guided thereafter. Post successful registration of the e-mail, the shareholder would get the soft copy of 

the Notice of EGM along with the Explanatory statement and procedure for e-voting along with User ID 

and password to enable e-voting for the EGM from NSDL. In case of queries relating to the registration 

of e-mail addresses, shareholders, may write to rnt.helpdesk@dlinkintime.co.in and for e-voting related 

queries you may write to NSDL at evotingfdnsdl.com. 

(ii) For Permanent Registration for Demat Shareholders: It is clarified that for permanent registration 

of e-mail addresses, the Members are requested to register their e-mail address, in respect of demat 

holdings with the respective Depository Participant (DP) by following the procedures prescribed by the 

Depository Participant. 

Manner of casting vote(s) through e-voting: 

The Company is providing remote e-voting facility (“remote e-voting”) to all its members to cast their votes on 

all the resolutions set out in the Notice of the EGM. The Company is also providing the facility of voting through 

e-voting system during the EGM (“e-voting”) to those members who could not cast their vote(s) by remote 
e-voting. The detailed procedure for e-voting before the EGM (“remote e-voting”), as well as during the EGM 

(‘e-voting’) and participation in the EGM through VC/OAVM, has been provided in the notes to the Notice of the 

EGM which will be sent in due course. 

Members are requested to carefully read all the Notes set out in the Notice of the EGM and in particular, 

instructions for joining the EGM and manner of casting votes through e-voting. 

/XILSFS Engineering Services 
IL&FS Engineering and Construction Company Limited 

CIN: L45201TG1988PLC008624 
Regd. Office: D.No.8-2-120/113, B-Block, 1st Floor, Sanali Info Park, Road No. 2, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500033 
Ph: 040-40409333; Fax: 040-40409444; Email: cs@ilfsengg.com; Web: www.ilfsengg.com 

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT 
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to provisions of Section 108 and Section 
110 and other applicable provisions, if any, of the Companies Act, 2013 (‘the Act’) read 
with Rule 20 and Rule 22 of Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, 
as amended read with the General Circular Nos.14/2020 dated April 8, 2020, 17/2020 
dated April 13, 2020 and 09/2023 dated September 25, 2023 and other relevant circulars 
and notifications issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA Circulars’), and 
Regulation 44 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, (‘Listing Regulations’) (including any 
statutory modification(s) or re-enactment(s) thereof for the time being in force and as 
amended from time to time), the Company has on Tuesday 28" November 2023 sent the 
electronic copies of Notice of Postal Ballot along with Explanatory Statement to all 
Members of the Company, who have registered their e-mail address as on Friday, 24” 
November 2023 being the cut-off date for seeking the approval of the members, in 
respect of the Resolutions contained in the Notice of Postal Ballot dated 21" November, 

2023 by voting through electronic means (‘remote e-voting’) only. 

The Board of Directors vide its Resolution passed on 20" November 2023 appointed 
Sanjay Grover & Associates, Practising Company Secretaries, Delhi (C.P. No. 22944 
and Firm Reg. No. P2001DE052900) as the Scrutinizer for conducting the postal ballot 
through the e-voting process ina fair and transparent manner. 

In accordance with the provisions of the MCA Circulars, Members can vote only through 
the remote e-voting process. Members whose names appear on the Register of 

Members/List of Beneficial Owners as on Friday, 24" November 2023 will be considered 

for the purpose of E-Voting and voting rights shall be reckoned on the paid-up value of 
equity shares registered in the name of the shareholders as on that date. Aperson who is 
not a Member on the cut-off date shall treat this notice for communication purpose only. 
The physical copies of the Notice, postal ballot forms and pre-paid Business Reply 
Envelopes are not being sent to Members for this Postal Ballot. Members are requested 

to provide their assent or dissent through e-voting only. 

The Company has appointed Kfin Technologies Limited (kfin) for facilitating e-voting to 
enable the Members to cast their votes electronically. Members are requested to note 
that E-voting period will commence on Wednesday, 29" November 2023 at9.00 a.m. and 

end on Thursday, 28" December 2023 at 5 p.m. The e-voting module shall be disabled by 
kfin for voting thereafter. 

Members may please note that the Postal Ballot Notice is available on the Company's 
website at www.ilfsengg.com, websites of the Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited 
(BSE) and National Stock Exchange of India Limited (NSE) at www.bseindia.com 
and www.nseindia.com respectively and on the website of kfin at 
https://evoting.kfintech.com. Members who do not receive the Postal Ballot Notice 
may download it from the above-mentioned websites. 

The result of the Postal Ballot will be declared on or before 30" December 2023 at the 
Registered Office of the Company. The results of the Postal Ballot will be displayed at the 
Registered Office of the Company and also posted on the Company's website: 
https://www.ilfsengg.com & on https://evoting.kfintech.com besides being 
communicated to the National Stock Exchange of India Limited and BSE Limited where 
the Company's shares are listed. 

Members holding shares in physical mode and who have not updated their email 
addresses with the Company are requested to update their email addresses by writing to 
Kfin, the Company’s Registrar & Transfer Agent along with the copy of the signed request 
letter mentioning the name and address of the member, self-attested copy of the PAN 
card, and self-attested copy of any document (eg.: Driving License, Election Identity 
Card, Passport) in support of the address of the member. Members holding shares in 
dematerialised mode are requested to register/update their email addresses with 
relevant Depository Participants. In case of any queries / difficulties in registering the 
email address, members may write to cs@ilfsengg.com. 

Incase ofany query on e-voting, members may refer to the "Help" and "FAQs" sections / E-voting 
usermanual available through a dropdown menuin the "Downloads" section of Kfintech's website 

for e-voting: https:/evoting.kfintech.com or contact Ms. Rajitha C., Deputy Vice President/ Mr. 
Mohan KumarA. Manager of Kfin , Unit: IL&FS Engineering and Construction Company Limited, 
Selenium Building, Tower B, Plot 31-32, Gachibowii, Financial District, Nanakramguda, 
Serilingampally Mandal, Hyderabad 500 082 on TolHfee No.: 1800-3094001 or E-mail at 
einward.ris@kfintech.com 

  

  

. . . . For Dish TV India Limited By Order of the Board 
October, the excise revenue from ly when it requires huge money _ of private investments. According oo . a 

: : +e For IL&FS Engineering and Construction Company Limited 
liquor — amounting to around for the freebies and subsidised to sources, the Greater Sd- Sdi- 
%4,554 crore — was 30 per cent higher com- schemes,” said a former excise commissioner. Noida Industrial Development Ranjit Singh Rajib Kumar Routray 

Place: Noida 

Date: November 28, 2023 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer Authority (GNIDA) earmarked p 
Membership No.: A15442 500 acres of land for allocation to 

women entrepreneurs. 

pared tothe year-ago period, the department 
officials said. 

This figure, however, dipped in the elec- 

RAJASTHAN 
State readies for%6.6K cr wedding season 

He said a total ban could be possible if the 
government increases receipts from other 
sources, such as mining. 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
MembershipNo. FCS 4016 

Place: Gurgaon 
Date : 28-11-2023         

  
  

Notice - cum - Addendum to the Scheme Information Document / Key 
Information Memorandum / Statement of Additional Information to the 

schemes of Sundaram Mutual 
Appointment of Independent Director on the Board of Sundaram Trustee Company Limited: 

T— | SUNDARAM MUTUAL 

  

Notice is hereby given that Mr. S. Venkataraman has been appointed as an Independent Director on the Board of Sundaram Trustee 

Company Limited, the Trustee Company of Sundaram Mutual Fund, effective from November 28, 2023. The following details pertaining 

to the Director shall be included in the section ‘Board of Directors of the Trustee Company’ in the SAI: 
ANIL SHARMA 

Jaipur, 28 November 

lakh to 22.5 crore. 
Apart from the people asso- 

ciated with the wedding indus- 
try, traders of jewellery, cloth- 
ing and food items are also 
optimistic about good business 
this season. 

Malisaid 5-10 percent of the 
total marriages would involve 
people from outside Rajasthan 
and three per cent of the wed- 
dings would be high-budget 
royal marriages. 

“This year is going to be 
good for the industry, we 
expect 10 per cent more mar- 

riages this year compared to 
the last year,” he said. 

Rajasthan has emerged as 

  

   
Name 

S.Venkataraman 

Age/ Qualification 
64 Years. 

Bachelor's degree in chemistry 

from University of Madras/ CAIIB 

Brief Experience   
Rajasthan, perhaps the most 
sought-after marriage destina- 
tion in the country, is gearing 
up for a hectic wedding 
season ahead which is likely 
to generate over 6,600 crore 

in revenue. 
According to wedding 

planners and event managers, 
during this year’s wedding 
season starting from 
November 23 till December 25, 
more than 300,000 weddings 
are expected to take place 
across the state, known for its 
royalty and rich culture. 

A Commercial Banker, having nearly four decades of exemplary 

banking experience in India’s largest Commercial Bank — State Bank 

of India (SBI). He held the role as CEO of SBI’s London Office for 

two years and Regional Head of SBI’s African Operations at 

Johannesburg for three years. Also held the position as Chief General 

Manager,SBI, Thiruvananthapuram Circle           
All other terms and conditions of the Scheme Information Document(s) / Key Information Memorandum(s) / Statement of Additional 

Information will remain unchanged. 

This addendum forms an integral part of the Scheme Information Document (SID) / Key Information Memorandum (KIM) / Statement 

of Additional Information (SAI) of the schemes of Sundaram Mutual Fund as amended from time to time. 
than 300,000 weddings 

For Sundaram Asset Management Company Ltd 
R Ajith Kumar 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Place: Chennai Around 12,000 to 13,000 
Date: November 29, 2023 weddings will be organised in 

place across the state,” said 
Mahesh Kumar, a wedding   

“On Dev Utthni Ekadashi, planner based in Jaipur. Jaipur alone during this period. one of the go-to destinations For more information please contact: Corporate Office: 1st & 2nd Floor, Sundaram Towers, 46, Whites Road, 3g 
November 23, an auspicious “This is just a glimpse, the Federation’s general secretary for a lavish Indian wedding. Sundaram Asset Management Company Ltd Royapettah, Chennai-14. S 
date of wedding as per Hindu _ big picture is yet to follow,” he Bhavani Shankar Mali saida Many celebrity couples (Investment Manager to Sundaram Mutual Fund) romact \o. {inelia) 1860 42. >. 3 h RD eet HO 2345 2215 3 
rituals, over 2,000 marriages added. The wedding season is simple wedding costs around have chosen the state to tie CIN: U93090TN1996PLC034615 Regd. Office: No. 21, Patullos Road, Chennai 600 002. . s   %10 lakh, while for aneliteone, the knot in a regal and tradi- 

the budget ranges from %50 tional manner. 

  took place in Jaipur alone and 
about 45,000 marriages took 

likely to boost business to the 
tune of more than 6,600 crore.   Mutual Fund Investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully. 

Returns are not assured or guaranteed. Past performance may or may not be sustained in future.      



ASE, TIA, 29 AA 2022 | Taw 
  

SRE o 
eA Ag Tas Sade Soar Aa aires SH, TS aella Tes oft. Ta eA Sere 8 “seat Fava 

al-siittece atten ata fer.", (Fevht a. ssiten /serq—c /Sery / TATRA / Eat / 90 36 /a <2- 

93 feerifara 0% /02/4883) (ays "Aa Brera" FEU Bahia), Fe AS, Ye TH, HAE - yoo og 
ao feed vette "seat Pare” taupe stare STOTT SAAT YEA ASICATAR STATICAT Fee HH. oR 
re Frardt vitarreant dante (args "aat ofteR" tens dafiia) we ere THOTT w. 22 Hea Talat 
fafa wm. 42 a 44 (Qed saree) as aa aaa WAT &. Go /- tora Got eT ariel Bae, 
(ange "war Sard reo Gali) a gol ares area. Bat oie Aeuta HrTquaieh Saen are (1) 

wad Fare al -aintfece far ataradl (weaTfaa) a yer sade reste oft, erat sedi afer (2) 
af, Seer east sere enftr (2) aft. asin ash seit ateat axe Pronfea aera ¢ Ategaz 

2ecy dsitn ofeen aan, ae afta, eg aS So ara TAM Wega J aAfeaT ow H 2A 
Ush fea are a carer art (2) Am. Pater crecdia et (frarerseff: Peter east ser) (ferarfet 
Wert), (2) oft. arate erat sertt (Germ), (3) ata. Que Re AST (farang: Sacra 
uresit saft) (fared gerft), (x) aa. sitet ao sre (faarerget: ster erasft sere) (faarfed 

Wert), (4) afta. ae ace Se (ard), (We Fad a Fees Fa aft. ace a set ars araeshie 

ana, Fa 8c Heard 20%8 TH fea are), (8) ata. wT Here araeM (faarargef: so est 
st) (faarfet Fer) anfit () af. cst eas set (Germ) caer eave det CAAT ATL, 

sracien fq SHURE BAT, 4845 TA Mada a wed srareshe ara safor aster aaarsH 
FeUG ar aiga Tet. oft est arash sere, oft. Hegeaa MASH eI area oe aay STATE 488g 
si Rea are. ofl. serdar Sere aS %o Hae 2088 Th Hoda Gey a safer Pas are 

SF CAPT APT Cae PAT St AMT AP] BTCA fag SATE HAT, 8 84G VAT ATTA at. 

aed ard sort (fae) ar aia wate Sree ae arf arf Geter ardaTSsh FIT AT aga 

amafrafira set art Sra Ara HAS Ve HEA Ta TATA ar ele aftr Tax sara 
aeula aurea ee are Ga Feasts ota. Gfiar Ta Area aA gy BiTES 2084 Tht gear 
Set srrfer (11) A. Tse arash Sere area ara (2) afte. fren areca Tet (faarerge: Ffen sas 
st), (2) afte. aaadt sorts et, (3) afte. Secret taPercret et (faarergef: @acta eit 
st), (x) afta. sien asif are (ferarerget: strat eras sett), (4) aft. eae aca ser arrfét (&) 
afm. so aRerce araen (ferarergef: wat arash sere) grt afta. afta weer sere sar asta Be 
0% MRS 2028 ferifend fariter faera Fronted hen era. 
plod cacht /sarht dat oftecrea deuta aad ate. Hegeea rast sort aka cHroraret Start arrfor 

fecaaiaren crn afta aracare fear wat oer aauta fear fattera frat Hrorearél aerraaieft 
alrdet ea, ante, ferdda, car fear art fear wa ft, fesht, tarriam, wear ott, 
argued, sa-arete, fee sts cae, AT ee, Banter, wea, afer, aftecctact, 
Tam, are, facade yet area, Feats am, saan, fz, oronfiren, TR, Saar, 
frac, ye aftr facarn en frat an arta aracara, atéfers crac desis, slorcaret 

alread cere fed sen arrest ques, AY wea Tea ky (sat) feaatear 

Paula ae arora aet fear are aafkacara Tea AAS Set STi Fae ate cachteat cet feat 
ArT radia RAT ATs ear safer as eq sat Sfesetarst alga fees ea sed Ha AAS VAT 

Tag ferifind 29 Aledaz 2023. 

  

  

ahi Fal aaa 

¥o% /¥or, ANY Baa, A.A.wa, HAUS H. %, 
IR Masts, Fes (TRIM), Has - yoo odo, 

  

  
  

ofae freed ata, 206/2¢8, frorde dw, 

wleaedt ta ts, wraarect, Wag, 
TENT Yoo 002% GAA F.: GRooRAahs, 

(9) Karur Vysya Bank 

Dag aa: headarbmumbai@kvbmail.com 

SIC EAE IRC ICOLCIBE COR Co 
fargitcrsun sive terse ate wear dae sive wate ate 
faargitat gewe sta, Woot Ugaraat freghet dete (UHTHS) Bea, 200? TAT 
Fram 9(%) wat aigenraa tore ater fershtenfter g-ferera fersht Get. 
ademas saat af fasted: acter sft eta ara Gear argh vara Aa Ai, Urcita 
afticeht cara frac a at aaa, dt wea aya de fer. we Terr /sarita one, fora 
orate /seaa ean dt ret aye den fet. eat ore erie afer afteaart are 
amg. ft asian 9. 8. agg efen, arate aa wig mH. 23, Tanita draradl, wie mH. 33, 
Baa - ¢¢, stare Gich waa TAR, Aes UPS, Act Gag - yoowok aalaR, 2. oft. HOOT 
aigt Beat -— 8. orgy eee sora, var AT wie H. 903, fee AaeM, HeTetef 
SITET, TASH. °C, HAT VEY, TH Saas, HlaarSI, aT, Tat aE - yoowok. Heian, 
3. oft. Uy tear, ToT ae aiell w. 4, TUT - 6/20, Gam Hira, Baer 24, Fees, aell 

Hag voolok, - etflan aiftt x. ofta. WL Fed, Ta AT aie HF. Rok, arta fer divace, 

Taig Bh. 2G, Ta 22, Aes UA, ae Hag voowok, - eaflan areas Het ava sh fer., 
ANU TAHT AIA 38.20.2023 Ushlael G. 2,8g, 2, 2%.g0 (SUF ATs Hts Wea 

SE ASST BAN SAT AH aft TA ATS ATA) He 0%.22.%Rs TAS AM SAT 
a AT Tacha 2W.%2.2023 Taft “FI ae BI as”, “Sar GA ave” arf “Sart 

ame a3 ana” cea ferenvara FM aaa. 

  

  

zara foarte ata 

a. fiona aaa wea gan 

we. feud Trae 

& | wee H. 208, Tafa Aa wot a. B. faces, &. %. 

vetie . 2C, Tereenl siete Geet 2a, arefl, 
adi gag, fonda ad arr onftr frat. 

€0,00,000/- | ¢,00,000/- 

  

  

  

2 | aie wm. 202, fon area, Aromita aa ago TH. e. B 
ag. faces, ele H. 30, HFA-UU, BNAS, Ta, | ¥o,00,000/- | ¥,00,000/- 

aa Gag food ad art ent faarr. 

2 | fran vie wm. Rox, atmmfta aa ego Th. B. e. B 
faces, fea aged, wie H. 30, AFe-UY, | ¥o,00,000/- | ¥,00,000/- 
ares, Wad, Tat gag froades ad amt afr 

faut. 

¥ | arises gar a. 8, Armia att 262 a. Ge. e. B 
faces, Wm sate, wile H. 48, BFet-Fo, | 4o,00,000/- | &,o0,000/- 
anaé, 7d das fonda ad am anf fear. 

4 | arises gar ob. 2, Aiomftia ata 202 a. g. &. &. 
faces, am site, waite #. 42, BAet-30, &,00,000/- 
araé, 7d dag fonda ad am anftr fears. 

father wafer sé anf adiefter goat art aa/am eaici Jaane 

www.kvb.co.in/Property Under Auction aT faa det erat. daa aes Aart 

aa ua https://kvb.auctiontiger.net/, oft. ufau pan oR, mea wR. 

orowee re, $-Aea aa : praveen.thevar@auctiontiger.net. aT dav cara. 

athe sie, 2002 cat Fram ¢ (2) ara ¢4 feaatet aifafies Gear 
aster anf atten art ferraren aeauef acania ars arth aaqufies wales ate ae 
gerarh gadt awararst arg sfrengfad award Aa ae, Hae eave vite frsadtar 
feera fehl awart aga anf sdita amarht ard seca ca anf wales aac 
award asa. 

  

440,00,000/-           

  

  
  

wat /— 
feria: 22.92.2023 sifirgat arferenrét 

foam: Gad fame aya da fe. 

SAAC TTT 
FIRT Get . 84 

qa aefte dag am fearoht -ararerardtet 
faa ale H. 2B AA 22 

(fearoht visser sata, 200 = amee V, fam 20 (2-0) adaas yeTeararat) 
Ae AL HA: 2o /ol9/ PRS 

ATS TG HEM: 04/08 /RoR’V 

    

  

aaa frneett ara, 206/224, frend tr, 

wlomedt aa ts, mroaedt, gag, 

FENTE—Yo0002, GUA H.: WVPooRku, 
(«v) Karur Vysya Bank 

saa: headarbmumbai@kvbmail.com 

SIAC COCA ACER Col 
feeghergyn sive fer ate wre stdew sive wnt ath 
fara getee size, 2002 ugarad fragha sete (UTZ) Bea, 2002 TAT 
fram ¢(%) at Wena tater area feahteafer g-ferora fasht Ger. 
aaararea Sera SaTfoT fersrea: spsta safer eelare AAT BAT Aare evara Ad Ai, Greta 

attach care frond & a sal, ft wea aya da fe. ee vem /sita oe, 

from %. 8 a waa wort A wert ava de fa. ca a sate wild 
afveraet acer are. ff A. sest éfsrra (storset. oft. efter crease frat) t/a 

Wie HH. Yok, ¥ MT Aste, af fan, aut piece, Hea AHI, UA Wa H. Kok, Ta 

ard, cept Prat, fi. So AERTS ¥28 08 STAT AA, Betty cel ArerAg AUR, fe 55. 
Wok, Te Brave SARA, UA aT, —Y aka, rast ares, Sesh A. HENTE x22 Zoe 
AIHA HAT ATS eh FA. , ATCT TATA ATA 3k .2 0.2023 UIA G. wh, 02, 309. 3k 
(waa cease are aie Ba Atal ara satfor wenciha Ta ATH) TE 08.22.2023 

aga crate ears sift water agefarst Wo. 22.2023 Ts “GS ame GF ame”, “GS 
are a are” arrftr “Sy prea are 2 ara” area ferenvara FM aire. 

  

  

rarer foadre aus sft gat caret 

A.W. frond aati treta feud | son tena 

g | tfeardta veie w. wok, vot Toren, aft fa, ast %, %, 
PICA, HAM AHI WAS, UA Ua H. ¥oR, | %3,00,000 | %,30,000/- 

ma ard, acer frat, fi. amt, vere 
¥22302 Dad a am srt fam. 

feshrent coftrearan aid aft adferitar poe srt sen /aor aarti deere] 
www.kvb.co.in/Property Under Auction teu dat area Gar wRfaererra qa ait 

https://kvb.auctiontiger.net/, aa strat: praveen.thevar@auctiontiger.net. 

aay eara. 

atte sie, Yoo? cat Fran 9(2) ara 94 feararelt arfafires Get 

aye search Gad eewarardt aer sftrengfad ward Ad sre, HAL scare afters 
frst ferara fasht award ager sift setita srparcht are stacara caret arrftr 

alee Age Hea Asc. 

            

  weat/- 
FRATH: 26.22.2023 wifirpa stfereat 

foam: Fag adi met aya aa fa. 

gieaa atlegedint aer, 
farrort wit &E, HTet US, 
IPG: Ales TRAA (0803) 

EM. WEG, 2CRR00088, FAC: iob0973@iob.in 

Hom Fa 
saa, Aaecaatenet sfear areata aed wftepa srftrert ar 

wear fergie ss here ate errs sae sts 
wardte ate fara getee site, 2oo Bega HA 23(%2) Wea 
fara getee (Unete) tea, 2002 wa fram 3 aaa oe afer 
aT HSA ferTH 08.08.2023 Tl UH APM Ga aM wea 

aster Terran /ettar af. er aaa FAM, Fis H. 2k fey 23, 
GAT ATA, FAUST TISAI, TH. Av, FAA HH. 2k, STIS AR. GAvaret, 

WT ¥% 808% (AM Heian Sar sel) AAT Geter 08.06.2023 Tala 
B. BY, YU, 262.62/- Fe sacle aaa afaacns AM Yetet SAT 
Sf GAR FAS AK FATA Wea ARI & o feaaid ALVA Bifitetet 

ale 

& «y
y 

  

  
(2) Gare aifracican Teast wetks aad aoe seat aca 

mer ater sift adamra wade qaat avara ad At, 

frorerattenrt aa are ala hee frascndtar peat SAAT Bet 
Faecal HAT 23(¥) Beara Bet wea faq ¢ aaa wa 
SRM I HEA SM WY Aesa, 2023 Ufl Pac. 

fasisa: acter aft adarars sade ater seer cvara Aat At, 
fronds cacten atorarel case ee TA safe frresenctteht acter 
AUTae Agen sear Aloette Thea TAA 0%. 08.2023 Tita 

B. &4,¥9,26%.02/- Fe aaeiza anewded alsa aM 

qdtet cart arf wae e.8e Aro Gea at eae Hort 
Wits heft sacae dl aon Hea AT THATS aerate Teer. 

pom Uacarea aaa ey whla &. &6, 30,260.02 /- ay wae 

Saran aaa arava TA FStet CATH BATA aL, WAT |. SATA. 
an ward faster Haars Jasd stacieal seca Aa 

AISA HAF 23 VAT Tee (2) TA Mads Bolan at 

severed aa sre. 
tater froadia auta 

(2) 

  

  

  

   CALICO R a AGE a AO ae 

DOOR RO Rein et ALL 

MICCUCAR GAR IIE ob icc ARO CI Oe ee CU CCLRC Ld 
CAB CR a OG IR UR Cth GLC Se Si LO 

eo GAT 
(fram ¢ (2) saa) (eaten froadtaret) 

saat, Parcatier 8. densa sroeeede sive wreara hut fearfaes 

sifterd siftreart an area faa itera aims ftercaa ate priser tare, 
aes wort site fragt getee sige, 2002 aftr mers 2 (22) faaaieet getee 

(Gre) Bea, 2002 Gaara Fras 2 saa ore orferenta ary Her fears 3 3- 
03-2023) (HM ATA BH. UHM OTA SSCA UATToo 0 0yExYors, 

UFMOVASSSPYUHTN000030% 0303 afar WES 0 PSSTYUAM00 000002288) 

tsi art geet sd Hes Ester ¢. fers serra arn, seu met mts, TaTT 

TR, Bast asise, dal, wee - vv2o0%. 2. aifeaet fede aim, sfeu viet 
TISATAS, VAT AK, ATA ste, Fel, WERE - xx ook. 3. Wa Maa feoat 

amé, feu mefi measaes, WaT AIR, BTA site, aul, WaRMe - xxQo08 Aa 
SA CRN AHS CHA FETT 0-0 3-20RZ USAT G. wa, 3,622.22 (AA 

qaardte cre vada ga set seoattsht srfir art ta ara) we carat 

carareh weths Fat GET Sree ATT Go feared eva Bifract Ba. 
Taadt athe aaa asian sane cea, aoe oft adams wade aren 

Tern ward ad Fi, Percatert wreft ars swans stretear frresert eset 
HoH AK AFCA HAF 23 A s-wHe (v) aaa fags setee (up) 
BCE, 2002 SA FAT C AGI SM VE HACA SALAH AM HA EM 2v Ales, 

2023 Unit Aan. 
ano Fare fearaaraher sees Sade Geula Saeeat Hea 23 BI Bq-HeM (¢) 
a Radiens Hoan wat Aya Aare ATA. 
fasisa: alex sift adams wade aren SRI cvara Adt Hl, wax fooadistt 

HUG AER HS A Slot Geax aendigh Awad Siete ATA SAAN eT A. 

Weasel geetene stv wreara Hot fetes ata THA 0¥-03-202B 
Usfaran GS. GS. ¥4,36,66¢.92 (Soa Tease are wadta wa atest 

ageattsht arftt art aa ara) sift carat carseat arerarefta Tele. 

aren frond aut 
tet - wrereaet (aut), ATH. C4, FAH. 2, Shee. w. 22, 7. soft fH aaa 

aig #. < a9 feere afte wed w. ¥/2 a (FAIA), ¥%2 (GAN), fama w. vay (GAT), 
o§ooo¥k? (aa) war Ul tele H. 22 eH Vest WaT Aros - 286.02 aT. 

aft, sar tht sift, atorarfia - vc.88 a. Ah. (Fests 200,00 Th. He) Td a 
amr afer fast anf carat sterarfia ox, atoafta - &.8¢ at. a. (feos 
&¥.o0 Tt. Re) aft wrefterramt dhregat:- gaen: wie w. 22 a sdhta 

UM, Ufgaten: wie H. 23, THe: Tale H. vu, afaraten: Asse Us. 

ci ec ore) ee UCC REID CAT 
Pe Bete CROCS RC URC Tad 

      

      

gS }»: Chola 
Enter a better life    

  

  

ICC TMD 
  
  

aa» sien areata Te, 
WY facet mite &&, ATE US, 

MIP: ATES TRTF (082) 
GR. WERWoWK, 2CRQ000KR, BACT: iob0973@iob.in 

HMM CAAT 

sara, Feat steer aiteereia stare orftrepd arftrennt ar area 

fargrel setee stat, 2oo® Brag HEA 23(22) Bearsa rrahedl sete 
(WP) ea, 2002 wT Fram 2 Saad Te afar ae es fears 
0.08. 2023 Ost Up ar Gear ant Hea Hola /TeMen/esnian sft. 
PRAT AAT GAM, Fee H. 20% STV] 208, GAT Ae, LATS ASAT, AH. 
ay, facet wm. 2%, Semsit Aft. Gaara, YI x2 9088 (AMR oak Aa 

Bed) AT Parte 08.08.2023 Wahl F. G4, ¥, 28 %.02/- Te agelrear 
arearicd faces ar Yéte cast afer TAR eae Mal Gee TTT 
ARGUES &o feared BOATS Bifract Std. 
        

SRT CSA aTet sareded Gee H. 20%, GAT Aste, Atadia aa 

§0,08 dt. Hed aes AF anit Glee aaa ea, Ba alsa 88.84 at 
Hed alee sited aie Sant 2.80 ot Hed, wep Asa 82.09 at 
Hicdear aaratted fraser ¢ ad wrt saftr faurr. 

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given to public at large that our clients are negotiating to 

purchase the constructed premises bearing Flat No. 312, 3 floor, B-wing, 
admeasuring 269 sq.ft. of carpet area equivalent to 24.99 sq.mtrs. of carpet area 
situated on land bearing CTS No.370, 370 (1 to 158), 365, 365(pt), situated at 

Village Pahadi, Goregaon Taluka Borivali, Mumbai Sub-Urban District along 
with 5 shares having distinctive Nos.136 to 140 vide Share Certificate No.28 
issued by Vivekanand SRA Co-operative Housing Society Ltd. (registered 

under No. MUM/SRA/HSG/(TC)11514/2008), described in the Schedule 

hereunder written and under the instructions of our clients we are investigating 
into the marketability of title in respect of the said Flat Premises. 

All persons/entities having or claiming to have any share, right, title, estate, 

interest, claim, benefit, objection and/or demand whether by way of an 

allotment, sale, transfer, assignment, exchange, charge, encumbrance, tenancy, 

sub-tenancy, lease, sub-lease, license, partnership, mortgage (equitable or 

otherwise), inheritance, occupation, possession, share, gift, devise, lien, charge, 

outgoings, maintenance, bequest, casement, trust, covenant or condition, 

easement, release, relinquishment or any other method through any allotment 

letter, agreement for sale, or any other agreement, deed, document, writing, 

conveyance deed, devise, bequest, succession, family arrangement/settlement, 

litigation, attachment, dispute, decree or order of any court of Law or Tribunal 

or revenue or statutory authority or arbitration, award, or otherwise howsoever 

of any nature whatsoever, in to, out of or upon the said Flat Premises or any part 
thereof, are hereby required to give notice thereof in writing along with 

documentary proof thereof to the undersigned at the addresses mentioned 

hereunder either by Hand Delivery against proper written Acknowledgment of 
the undersigned or by Registered Post A.D. only, within 7 (Seven) days from the 
date of publication hereof, failing which it shall be presumed that no such claim, 

share, right, title, benefit, interest, objection and/or demand exists and/or the 
same shall be deemed to have been waived and/or abandoned. 

THE SCHEDULE REFERRED TO HEREINABOVE 

(Wescription of the Flat Premises) 
All that constructed premises bearing Flat No.312, 3rd floor, B-wing, 

admeasuring 269 sq.ft. of carpet area equivalent to 24.99 sq.mtrs. of carpet 

area situated on land bearing CTS No.370, 370 (1 to 158), 365, 365(pt), 
situated at Village Pahadi, Goregaon Taluka Borivali, Mumbai Sub-Urban 

District along with 5 shares having distinctive Nos.136 to 140 vide Share 

Certificate No.28 issued by Vivekanand SRA Co-operative Housing Society 
Ltd. (registered under No. MUM/SRA/HSG/(TC)11514/2008) and the said 

Flat Premises bounded as per approved and sanctioned building plans. 

Dated this 28th day of November, 2023. 

Zoman Amed 

Advocate 
Address 1: 3rd Floor, Filka Building, Daftary Road, Malad (East), Mumbai - 400097     

  
  

209/22, faorda tar, 
closed Aa ts, mroaredt, Fas, 

FERTE—Yoo 002 RATA H.: VVPooR@h, 

() Karur Vysya Bank 

aa: headarbmumbai@kvbmail.com 

PORT TOUR CORR CG 

freq ita gate sie, 2002 Ugaraat fereghet gates (UAT) REA, 2002 TAT 
Fram ¢ (2) tat aegqenraa tara acer fashreniee $-ferera fersht Gera. 

aeerarea Sta srrfar festa: caster arf eAleR AAT GET ATER vara Ad Fl, Tella 
afticteht corer fiona a ano arent, dea aya de fer. He Team sake se, FIFA 

arafirn shoot dt chat atzy afer fer. ear TROT eeerean wife siftenmartt Aaa BAe. 
at 
9. mea A. deacon freda alegre OT. fa. , FTAA aia AM 2 TW Ase, STAT 

aNIR, Get 4, UH rhe, cHifeaefl amas, Fag-voooks 2. oft. Tea at 
aoa FA 2608, af fam, fercahin agea, Wigs THe, Hes TAH, Yag-Yoo ok, 
3. ftuge aft aaactenr, 42 2608, of fam, foeeritn agew, gs ee, Ares WikaH, 
Hag-Yoooky, ¥. ft. Hay U Toa 2X, Hel aca, dua. da vs, Ta 

(4.), Fas Yoo0 Re Adame Het ea TH fer., AT TTAHIAT waht 28.20.2023 Uh 
2, 20, 22, 448.32 (Baa a ald dia are aia am une waraa of wa 

verde ATA) 09.22.2023 Wea Cate cast aft Ga. 

2. wala 2. A. deta feeta alegre, Ta aa atifea aa 2 U Ase, ST 
AMIR, Get &, VHT The, Hifeact vfksq, Fag-voooky, 2. oft. Haw u 

ABAATH 202, Halal ese, Fue. dads, aa (F.), Hag Yooord, 3. oft. Tika 

ct aaacrar AF e08, af fan, feecuin areca, wigs ela, arene fem, qad- 
Yoooky, ¥. Mt Uge at Aaaerer, AF 2608, afl far, fegeaha eeu, Ags a, 
Tes UfRIH, Asy-Yoooky, &. BH. frat U awacrent ica Hraeaikt aaa 
202, Areal agea, Suet. da Us, et (F.), Tag YoooRe Ardea HEL IVI sich 
Fa, AGU EET RATT 32.20.2023 TWAS. 2,22, 02,032.08 (aa aa Hit aT 

are aa gan rast veda anftr Ga wns GA) 02.22.2023 Tea catict 

aa aft aa. 
3. Helen 8. A. Aaa Sede Ca, Te ad aiftha As 2 WASH, SWAT TTI, 

Bae 4, ANT AT, aAifeaeh TRAA, Fas-voo ok, 2. At. FAM AN ASA, 

JY XR, Heat aa, Gua Us. , A (F.), FIs YoooRd, 3. Ht. Ba AR 
ama, AT 208, oi fan, feecain aca, as Fla, arene uigan, qag- 
Yoooky, ¥. Gt. Ufetat ad 208, a fam, feeeafin aeeu, aes Ha, Hers uke, 
Hag-Yoooky, &. ft. Hay U Awa 2X, Hale gece, Sua. da Us, aa 

(4.), Fas Yoo0 Re Armed Het ea TH fer., AT TTAHiAT sales 28.20.2023 Uf 
B. 2, 08,90, 222.36 (VA ae ald aS CG GK Sa Sasi ada aftr da ola 

We) 08.22.2023 Tea catia oat sift Gare ageftarst 2.2% 2.2023 Taft “A 
ame BA amg”’, “A ome WA org” aa ftr “SA ert care A omTa”” aa frenvaat 
AIK Te. 

rare frond aut 
Te H. ¥C¥, HA. 3 UA. W.VA, Me We, T eel, fe. qa as fer fraade ad 4 

am aif fear. 
welta frad: G. %,24,00,000/- 

go: &. 22, 40,000/- 

aici ale THA: G. %,00,000/- 

fasbren aafrerar adh sft rdfenitar poe arr se (TROT TreHT eH Sterarge FETT 
www.kvb.co.in/Property Under Aubtion qa SFr Fat WRfearar aft. wife Ae FA 

HAA FH. WORE 2 /G342G3¥C3¥ A sta Gea https://kvb.auctiontiger.net/ 

Hea sat : praveen.thevar@auctiontiger.net. a1 aay eara. 

atthe sta, 2002 cat Fram 8 (2) srrad 94 fecratelt aifafires aeat 

Aye cach Gadt eevarardt agr siftrerghad Hevea Aa sre, HER chee afefee     

  

FRAT: 2¥.22.2023 wiitrera arfereart Address 2: Chamber No.125, Maruti Chambers, District Court Campus, Nashik - 

fear: qag diva aileER fra ace 422002 

tae frncett ara, 
  

dishty) | @ | waxcro 

feardtdt sgt fares 
erate wrafera: FC-19, Baer 16 A, ateet - 201 901, 3.5. 

atevfiga wratera: erator a. 803, Sar Hote, Seiya I, Ta. te, aera (afer) , Hag-400062 
€4a:: investor@dishd2h.com, CIN: L51909MH1988PLC287553, aaenge: www.dishd2h.com 

qeerit srrin: 0120-5047000, tare avtics: 01204357078 

VC/OAVM gr fasts adarenent aa 
SAAVaTAS Adsl PT 

War grr ava ad A fSer Ach sar faesan (“aor”) seach fasta aera ae 
(‘EGM') Serene, 22 fSeax 2023 oft 12:30 PM (IST) aise Arret Paget aRet 
faffdegr (NSDL) Fer tear sro festa arene (VC) / sax sift fogs reign 

(‘OAVM’) Swart age. crrerat EGM ewarear dale st an aot aia, 2013 aT 

(Canfas) ad any sraetee aegat sift ar aaa steele Tare aoa Strete Pret sre 

feaghdta sts asda td site sen (erftkea onfty wedi actag sacar sree), 2015 

aid arqarert anit aicRe card Harera ("MCA ORT") ait are chetett anfgaien axd/aRaTe ait 
aR er anit agRas ss Yaedat AS sites sfSart (“Aet ook”) (geaPraet afar ‘aafa 

URcach art Gate are) GI Saeteat TRaaeTe BUTS eA SOR TT, VC/OAVM BI EGM Fret 

BAR USUI Beech Seer alae sett 103 BM sinha worgeferst share orga 

aaftta oRaaAGaR, EGM Pate setagiren Met Melee AoA VeeS alr Fast, Serge 

Uh OA Vein Toad vidi ward Het od hone fhar siseter aeura(ailas 

algaoara aneet area. alee Qo Veteras EGM et aaa sora www.dishd2h.com at 
qaaear, cata whan vasdatren reuret BSE feats (BSE) anit Aertet ler oer aifts sfSar 

fetes (NSE) ate aqerdeger styHa www bseindia.com sift www.nseindia.com amt NSDL 

Bal Aaaseae www.evoting.nsdl.com aa sees serdar, 

Daas ECM YEA Torelt Ss ewe ATS, STM APTEMRCHPAT GAT SATA lower alee 

ae soared, dalla oars Ae oe Alege awarendh Hots cars Preterey onfty aot 

Bean after aaa aha cree theft ong. $-Ae Aieavareh oleae Grete se:- 

(i) Aegean Aleviarsh: seta Rare STA Mera UPTARATTS SAR APTS Sat ATT 

Ho sleaen Tags ia Ger Reel ors Mena et, ct age aid et sorter Peternins 

https://web.linkintime.co.in/EmailReg/Email_Register.htm| a feerar fee ea cara Pectea 

GRA aaah oft oer ae. stort aah Aeit seanee, APT NSDL TET 
EGMEM Garret Het anit wrleoricre VeAeTaS EGM AST SAG Aisha HVT TTR 

orast snty URTasas S-AdarTe visa aie. s-Aet aleaaht seul caret Va oreeter aR 

UNTER mt helpdesk@linkintime.co.in Fa $-Fet fevers anfor $-Aaeraren Saath Wetarst 

NSDL@T evoting@nsdl.com $2 $-4a feera. 

(i) Rae anTeRaiaTd arorcedh aleoh aevarandh: 3 we set ane Ht, armed $-Aea ot 

aleacarerd, Baliet weurtiag (DP) Bete SiS daft Balaed aeuritard aeactear 
Diagar ae cae sta wa alearde areft ferict are. 

Sacer aegis a (Ha) Aoareht Tet: 

EGMer gana Pia aetea ad seaigee aot fea Td Gee Aa SUITES! |VeT 

SAGA Sloe Sere HEA Sa ae, St aT RET Saal Haag wala) aeg erenet arta, 
cararenét EGMA (“S-Ader") cot Adar WoeligR Adar Hvar Sfaeneeter Sete 
mer td aie. EGMET amit (“azar Sade") anit ae sacar (“Sadan”) aa 

VC/OAVM ak EGM after aerriret aafireran sishar EGM =a eaten Abeer evar aaretelt 

ore dt ahaa ureawara age. 

EGM@aT aertred feetear ad alee fasta: GMa aeueh soars anit $-aragrgR va Board     

  
  

  

    
  

  

  

        

  

  

  

  

            
    

  

                  

      

Ranch BET GAT, {loc ST STAT O.XXXVI, Pree 2 arse rere See Berens (8) Gara aifractoa Tanah ceths award Heian sane Swear arg Hascadta fereira a ead Age aftr sahta eremareht chrel SeAaTS east STAAL fee Gat soe fiitide aka 

aueu , aden aft adams wader get Guard ae At, Brevesrenttenrrt | | SNe te ee. wh) - 

arctan fare fertes aa arett ala ser 3% oa CIMT Aa He S feria: 22.82.2023 sarftrera at ferent worftre RT 
aiorft arf, 2946 ofan ees ea a tat aia wet 88(«) Hearse aay Sere Fae ¢ eae are safer aT HET | | ear: seas fae ava da fa. | | erm steer dort afta anfty orgarert aafteardt 
aren Hex, a-ain, 9 Was, Harare heag Ts, HAT (g, ),Ba-veo 082, WW ASEH, YOR Teil Bee. festion: 28 shedax, 2023 TRA FOI: A15442 

. aa (2) fagiva: asian onftt adam sade ara samt tvara aat ft, 
fareea faoadish crete aioraét cage He aa sift frooadish acter Wen Saat 

Fe ergs 3 HTT ATE SSAA ASR SSCA THA 08.08. 2ORB UTS B, wae wre adage aa cite afer 
PIaRRTTS SISTA, &4,¥O,268.02/- Fe aacien aearias ara aM gett | | wears aa SH, ore seater afer sree artes eooess wighte wate: ws. e¢-uad, oat [RIESE (AC) 

a ~ she, en ~ are, cara an eae OR eT Te Aaa wont eas asa || AA wert me ate a aq one.| | £28237 | CFM wen goa dae arae art ace 
320, 3 UA, Fadl eaaon, WA. of. US ware Rosaria aia ater AT: : ‘el , 74 , , , , aé-xo oct, , sacae dt ast wea aoreat Trae amaieta ude. ea wie ie 10 : seo sien Wize . Asset Reconstruction Pvt. Ltd aatamaa, are (igen), Fag - yooors ferara FF fash afar 

, , _ aaa Uacareal Ta a whl &. &¢,30,260.02/- 2 eases area St ara aeliet TATA FH. 65/2B, 65/2C Bins Tas SEARS RG 

ofa, areata arate ari Bast SPH GE, THAR S. ST. .. tem 11 Sard Bterara 610.50 sae | | PART Ser aarftr fete: caster aarfor eather aT ort arg Goa Ad Al, Arter folie eee Frese aT ATT ACh aeS TEM ATA, SATA 
Pra wagquce aa (3) ao Fare fades aoe ssa aadea desea aaa wae. 6598. 65/20 axtfOr 6612 aimee, moat yye ata firs (2) fer, aren arate wiftrepa safer Aare are SM are eeRtaT archtel seRaTA . war aT saath wea yee Srey, 
sottarftta oferaret SA HAA 23 Al Ue-HeaH (¢) =a teadins Hsien cat aft ada que freadta Soret sarc uftera, sat Galas 29-fed- 2023 tefl “A ome 49 ae aea”’", “SS aa A are ae” arf ““S are ore aD ore aan” faenvara Joe 

(26.06.2023 Usfizal STMTIAN, =a Glett w. 24 Fete Heres ware Seward Faq az. sara, aK, Gt SaaRK, TEU, FTREH TTL are. _ 
areneftar aft. u, Ua. a. Sa) ore fresco avis zat sored yencar ats array feaeicier a. asian / Be arroft eet rarer frndtea aura weta feat | sant srama 
yore: varateff, saftarftra ari fear afar deta, 88 oc TAT STAM XXXVII AT ~ aeeae fe aide oft ereaares 15 feaaiet w. | aien/ettenra | atte anti am (337) 
fram 2 sierfa grat satis wfeardifaee eat , wR aR aaa ee Wee H. 2oR, GET ASM, Asta aa v4.02 A. Hed aeg aa ol | | acta ue ama an arate ava [ast art cen (a. =n 
rau art fardctt aera A ‘ Wedd ae ata, aa ahaa Aa 84.02 at tied seca eed Steal | | aatasiafea act aee dicaet a ate BW. / WAT 20%) 

: : « sans 8. FTAA wo. areatt aecihice orci TeeRT aT ATT GATT SHR Tar Gara Bs -a- % fam-ov, a aa fafeen, dace att U, BM AMER IATA HT HEA Wheariay crearear aaa sseisaehieaHH 8.84 at aed, TENT 0.3 it Hed (arf aa g q a, Bary Best / ag ac/ | wiem. 2, To aRN, , cen, dae eh, ¥ ¥ 
aaaem &. Rega (ert we ara vera ea asa aa wa) aftr Ait ae CU AS AH Alel Bd SURIea cidistear Cesta Fae ‘er era i rh BeHATS TAT e. AM. 20.0 Tt. At., ant uftads, mew. 28x/2, Sfeaa | 26,84, 38¥/- | %,88,438/- 

Soeaa eT FAA ARATE 88.09.2080 Wa AATeA 22% TA MMe carat aa) war aafatsed frond ft ae srt arrftr fase, WaT aaa, aAAteT (GT. -9zioxe24x9) es / Roe, Rwo/— | age Age WH eTeh, te, WS - arn, | Star are Ge re 
: * ea : o&\g-0000008¢/ ei dia ara =| sittaa, Wenge - ve{ook. aw BT yam) Gea eR | UHM at 

B. %,02,060/— (a UH AE Ga BAK As Ha) oh THEA ATT Ae Sractcht | | Pet: Bs. 28. ROR’ srfargea orfereere || ere ee agora ean | stirercean araterara fais 20/02 /zots aatem | Aeasidta | Tat tect 
%. 3,%0,303/- (ead dit GG BRT SAK AS eat aa) oi ews, foean foam: Gad tisen ateartin ca — cooot) aaa arate arr | ffl SEH. 2042/2080 Ted aftr aU A. a a 
afer ag Ta SUA TRATIT HAATIAT 8,84, 848/— (HI TH ATE 2. | ger aaah ay-fed-2c/ | wee w. 20%/20/20/2, ae w. 44, Miz w. fox, z. g. 
PEAT SAL ABM AT HT) SAT BK THA BH ATT 22% TTA Yslet SHAT Brae / a uieeR aH, tim an, frarst ame, ws are, find | 36,22, 2%0/- | 2,42,224/- 
ane ar rer eas ret TH TET, Trace CG are aspaTof ¥3,2%,962/- | fraaz, a. woah, &. gt -we oad fenata ra | sears | da ara ae 

. WAM Sera Gl YACHT STATES ; ; O reat aratea: arfioradion aa fa. x/20, mas cat, amet dag aa te aad / wid arse arg | ase, cdg aaréhe are ara aterarftra garciaeia | arene ese Ban UR 
a. Gerard cared anf oRferiqar sags ae ater anftr qdta stadia afta | Ana UE oo , , , a are araa/ | aida gare amal | veiw. 803 onftr Qox, Asana aa sie yuo at. g. | ae vaaaa | tedtaaa 

‘ wine Fact sr ad Peo ae oat ATA VATA BOAT HEL cheteft sire safer Ash ATA peerseoonewso/ mr | Sar veo ot ‘ 
reat ads vee “ “ ° . A qT ait age so woes wae - 2x <a arated Rais 

ee en erent oe cenit sfaza (erie) re atiga ara ore. Gretta wae aed ger feaghereen sis feRgHM site 20/08 /2ORGTAM T. H. ¥E/ Vos TPH ¥EB/VoR 
Aidt Soe 3 oem Gates Tae s aR saves area Ba one Brera BRM dea sis Uanlete aie frag sates sae, 2002 Al He 83(2) Sead car fete Crea Vaceat we wearaaigan aiaitea fast armed fire 
corareg wafia waitardt we BEM fesawora eee area Bd TTA AAT aI OAT Bare, cama i a Tora Ute STA FRO AAT aK ST Fgh osferoara At se. austere Hg. 

a : Prt . A f 3. | fame vigtt art / 32-SI-28/ | gacenish, a. rama, fH. aieerg, leary - R B 
Harel wt x anal Ge Oh aad a. aestant / eae / ROT arte Fraser aeT/ aan wrafercareft Gray ager mora ert / R ~2R926 Ted fra aE. mH. vos /% TAT Asan | 28,3v,040/- | 2,33, W04/- 
* garation oft Tet S Sas ar w. | wale wre —— sirorersrauttara aT atte / qt anita o0%-ooocookye/ | 26,22,2¥4/- | frafia acter tate mw. 8xc, Hmnfia $2. xo a. AH. oo ag | draeiada 
Rebdd. wah wt aaa aaa aarara | vase gacaictea arateara feats 2¢/02/2oxy | aadia eae BAR Aral 
afetgtT Ot Feber SAT Sa Gee ATS ATTA AT Te feet Sl, MATA ATT TA a. | wea aeraccrrae aa @elaa Aaa Heal a eA cela aaa |  ow/20/20 o3_ov- area eo cragt | tsirear fast wee wH. 820/oRy Hea afew | Ha saa | Teena wnat fiat aa ata / ( / 9/%0/%oR®z R-0¢ ° 
ae SRT FTA HE Cvareht AAA Sot cha Aafeeh Stet A GFT SATA UST eae rere / Titecrtat | Gast arity order soe saad Part fresh amar yas ws. e. 2023 cerarosia ara | aasficrarest AH. 
svar mart fires Beret. airifraren farses 236, FT aM HaTH 2/8, AP sts H. | ae 24,¢04.00/- 8. feera “Song BS arg ara”? “SH ara a og ATA”? otf “SA arf ong AA org ara” Seva Aa, 
TET ed 2 Sa eR aTearen freee fect. Weider sears Buo¥ooZouYooRsVyz, AiaMy: YA-uyIA: 22.20 A 2. ferera fasten casficrar act srftr af gro nae drafts (fer) ffies, car ase, gare weet 2, aie sees wate Gaal, aT as — 

fe. 22 BITE, 2022 aesrre Ferars anfir sax- amr: URN HIST: 8.28 att (Fea go aaa, aeHsaTSt, Prarsttrm, Fv eoog, MENTE 3 sretou fated Feral wears wae sea. 
wal/- wal/- So : 3. dared ae ‘nye etaftes (sfear) fa.” <a ara feats Sve caer a sore fafed Pfear weardiat Heke atch /seara ret ea sifers aS / _ Real/ aereira-492.%02/ Ceorh. we) Helter 6.058 Hh aftr a sree faresn farce ang efter after aa araferarom Tet 22—fe- 2088 Tah ATE. ¥.00 Téa. Gol a aie Fier Fira sift area a acto Fe aaa 

ate Welerentearat UetasSITAo oo oKSULLE | AT AA TS TE LAT AT 28.68 Alex (FeT 2860 Tt fifser rena Pravca dear ada enfin Sic, eorcae 2 : 
. . . : FeO TAA ATH 3a oa Ca aT. 

fe. 23 stimeY, 2028 ag Sefer aR fearoft =ararera anfir Re) Faron qoeraterrsnfe aa, reiieaten fags arf x. ara firosartrom Fitierorct atta Wo— feel 2023 all Z. 2.00 4. 3.00 EIT. 
wat/- UerafteftsfiTHo 00 0G 08 L9C8 fascen segitttan srrftr Gears Saretd IU STA CITES, 4. sieht/sena sasvarett atta, ftresdtatter feeraret atta swiftrqe stererignk ater wae raters Tea 2¢—-FSA— 2023 Tait g g.00 TT. 
adie Fens PACA KAT APTA AUERS, Maa Tacret: Rratett ATs 8. UEasTaTe gh eepen-varee proved Serf Bera ernest sero K/h ae serfs SAAT TATATSY TeTATS TST ATMA STP TERA Fever 
ardtardt aehtet aft fea: tamed, anf ara aa-theen, damedt area aR ch tan Gad award sarsteR Tale. Fags Ticteneh fraads ana, wan dents waht cada sash ae orf cara: Fae eT 

aria #. Cod, tan dae, after aa aif da See: SS HHH VB HK Teel He ee ae ee saat fa. care oa ane ae 2 adfien 
ees . . ufsra: 1 : . Fan dicen waraatare en HwRTA-u: aT ea at Rape aftermath arora rer a Sar ote areca arr 

Pe ee “ —eo —— iaalp T Sa eee chet ate gard aroaranrct athe tata 30 feaatet eoard Ia se Seat a ° é. amt He aa HF, Roo Ro Ta a 

$-4ei: sahilrmahajan@gmail.com gare wath sorettetta ae Savard Atel area. let asia safer /FeaT care eg {eta 8) TT rarer frsendren ferera award aga sift Sige ae seca as srt wales age Hwa aga. SR asters fahren areagal ayol archta teas 
wai/- afer areS ares &o feerara erenscht TRH StaT ALOSTETST Argh Areas At BTS HL eheaya afressos —usmretien sarc refi ae ferera atafawara ade, yet auatterentten aes, ater aye araferaren oer ones freee, each oat ar 
aut ac fcr na te eee gh fee a oe ES a GT TT Fars - eogwegcece 

wat /- 
Ara: ea atari Geter are Be: Yo /0%/ RoR. anfiraa aficert anfir 

ern em aarct fer anf yea ate am fearht anf aa =e, Fader fae TSEAT 28, RRB sitet atferenrét fartias: ateBaR 29, 2023 ( nF eeee oh hoe 
aftepa daaeat wares aera. \ fecarer: Was oreretarrrttana ach ferftres ] \ fear: arraiter arecneermsreet Zee 2-2-3 S TEA EO wT | 
  

  

 


